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Dear Parent/Carer, 

 

 

Calderwood Primary are excited to announce that Rookie Rockstars will be attending our school from Tuesday 30th May- Thursday 
1st June. All pupils will be involved in this programme in school. Rookie Rockstars is an initiative that was created to give children the 
opportunity to work with professional musicians to learn original songs and perform in a fantastic concert. The programme covers 
key areas of the Curriculum for Excellence: Health and Wellbeing, Expressive Arts, Moral Education, Literacy, Technologies and 
more. This is a unique learning experience which tackles the themes of anti-bullying, and aims to promote confidence, self-esteem, 
and positive friendships across all pupils. Rookie Rockstars will support our whole school right to respect programme being 
experienced in term 4! 

The pupils will share what they have learned by performing their own concert. Concerts will be hosted in the school arena on 
Wednesday 7th & Thursday 8th June at 6:30pm. Pupils are welcome to perform in both concerts! This is optional for pupils to attend 
however we would love to have as many as possible involved. On the night of the concerts, pupils should arrive from 6pm through 
the school office. The theme is rockstars- therefore dressing up as a rockstar is more than welcomed! 

Tickets are available for parents and carers to come along and watch the concert. Tickets cost £5 and one adult per family can 
attend. Children can watch the concert free of charge; please note on the form below how many children will be watching the 
concert. As this is a whole school event, we want to ensure as many of our families get the opportunity to attend and join in the 
celebrations. Tickets can be purchased on iPay between the 1st-10th May. These can be purchased under the name of your child/one 
of your children. Any additional tickets remaining will be released after the 10th May. The £5 ticket fee enables Rookie Rockstars to 
deliver this fantastic programme to our school free of charge.  

Rookie Rockstars merchandise will be sold on the evening of the concerts. There will also be a raffle to win an electric guitar. Tickets 
for the raffle cost £1.00 and card payments are accepted. If you would like more information on the Rookie Rockstars programme, 
please feel free to visit the website: https://rookierockstars.org.uk/ 

The following form should be completed if your child will be performing in the concert and if an adult ticket is being purchased: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKZDUA0CYGdNHgzCHvP4HXIxUNFdXWllJSU1O
Q0E3NjcyMUM2WkpMMVhPRy4u  

We look forward to seeing you there and joining in our rockstar celebrations! 

Yours Sincerely,  

Mrs Kelly Grieve  

Acting Principal Teacher 
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